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REPULSE OFTHN' XAKIDI'8 FORCES, caëâ1lil which got powder burned'üu.cd becýame Fred "l Burnaby, ýas be wasndaaliarly portance, ha > .byn edrigteTh:4 atrteeeshescax
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Th ri1hsqaePeer ted adrManyfiro waskept up by theHussaran-d mounted his comrades. It is reli ttato ne,,oa- ordorha tisnerstniytotht'xtn e Rome, Dec. 27.-00 'Chriùtm as Eve His
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Loýn)o , Jan. 21--It i oficially reported T es aoi rn ft eB iia ih l n odsoe fthe afrrckS. ThM e gettin - of ehrtary le t 8 5 F b r st, 8 na. e ad nth n m o iisclla uehi e ir è ÜNol) ]
that fightinu1asoccurred in Egypt, and that tb 1 h h the beast up stia swas ant eas an, ubJject tothe, fùå!lo:ing cndtn -8 wshsand congratuldtions to the Holy
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curred nrrMeteinneh, 'Ten thousand rebels The number of tear wounad thfiô re able thtan the first, and maLny.,expedientB werd otnetÀraln Mihr yté dn r.W.ad reg d liess o athe r

attaced o. th svure i. - .hich the ma orilcarie m e st a - uggested, Burnaby1lookmgon mamnusement· eye or telescope, an i mstleb uexpeewdo ScedCiege, bult lly rhep
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tatie,buThe re : cs.ompe0 lled evntull t$0no0h a h rtan k end, lhe solvied the problem tby tak gteatpected to reapeartiis ye4raiornext hii t reach,-and -Of which College he wvas
tortie; h etl.ls 80klldan -0 their own and Arab wounded to the wells at imal up bodily and carrying it to the street;,, 2. The discoverer inlust end.ýý pýéepd tele-, caltéed'pnto be Dean, The"àaddresa of Car-

wouded Te Eglih-ost65,Amng heShebacas. Most of the wouuded are doing ooe unbmn iot hvsgraim mediately to l>r. Lteiiávift, Direc- dinal Séni was eCx eedingly affectinate
British w.ho fell-was-col..Burnaby, who made wel9eea twrtwt h eane dwells upon Russia's adyance Eastward, ýa dtrWre bevtrf >hseNYa dqeit
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LoNuDo, Jaantary 21.-A despatch from D g .toops hp g mglah'Opportunity of conversmng with many Russians and direction of 1moti.du lith snßicient exactgraigto ad.Mtrne.gvli hetneofte t eovl DDBS B IEIIL .iTFR

General Wolseley, dated "KZorti, January Etteigtpeceding the action the in Central Asia and that India was a topic essifpssbltoenbe east exaoter In-is reply,the .Holy Father referred .to

21st" reads:--General Stewart has had aArb rwupmalarh r ineet. which never failed to produce numnerous com-obevrtfwltth motves oi joy-which the sasn brings

heary engagement with a portion of El cept Seatamrh u hywred anmente. At the time the colouel puiblished 3.Tsinelgcemutotecmm - but added that this joy wvould be puirer and
Mahdi fores nar Aa Kle wels, nar cpturd ddestroyed by. a detachment of his book England had certaiàfears resärdn 3.cTedisoiny tlige. s moátle o eilt ymr geal fth ie eels a o

Metemueht. The rebets had collected from. E glish troops.; Indii. He said then that during his sàojour eter tler/ypor othriarse,4ilsuh tm the Churehi and its government .rendered

Berber, Mleteneh and :Omduraniagn... -This THE ARABS' COt7RAOGE.~ in Russia hie had heard many ex-, as a teleagraphieaknwdme has been less dificult. The greatest part of such diffii WILL CURE OR.RELIEVE-.,
last place was recently captured by El Mahdi, Additional particulars say the battle was a pressions expressed regardin the' teeived by thec discoverer iruom Dr. Swift. culties comes from the presenit situationt Of BUUNS ZNS
and thusgmn wre elesedfro threaotfarfl hnd-o-hnd igh. Mstbf te AabsRuso-Idia qustin, nd hattheGret cre houd b obervd rgaring½,hs te Pntif, siuatonshic hehasalwys YSPPSE DRPS
fight GieneraI Stewart. On -the af ternoon. of- were armed with speers and protected by Ruissians boasted of the advantages which cOnditin attisesnta'tshpoe declared to bje imtolerable, and which beë- DSE I, D r

January 10Oth Stewart's cavalry îreported that spiked shields of ox hide. They rushed to they have gained by their advanÙce eastward, -. t a asn ioftheiscovsery, ia.t the namecomtes, as ,the'events occurning prove, -more INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
the enemy were in -positi on,;a. fevr miles this close quarters and swarmied over the bodies and that their power of thireatening. British Df the discoverer, to the various parts of the delrbe.eeyd,. h erabout UDC,.OFTEHAT
aide of the wells. AsM it:wuaoo late in the of their dead and wountded comradles. The ladia he.d become real and ceased to bewOrld, which w-ill be immediately made by to end," said His Hohiness, Ilhas brouh ERYSPELAS, AP"11Y OF
day toa alow an adivance and successful English troops after the first two rounds visionary. Au far back as the time ýf Paul: Dr. Swift. Disicoverers in Great Britain, -the to ias youi have well pointed out, Lord S TRHEMT TMC

enomeGnrlSeart bivouacked for fought with shortened sabres and sword I. an overland expedition tO India was.con- Australian Continient atit Islands, West Canal that teof h re sndt fciumtanhe SAL rEM
the night. The enemy kept,.up a harmless bayonets wielded at half-arm lengthl. Coloniel sidered feasible, and unow they say it is much Indices and South Atnerica are absmolved froin thec very execs fchrt'snt ret h HEARTBURN,, DRYNESS
fire all night, and erected-è orks on Geneipa Burnaby wvas killed by the thrust of an Arab's more so when the interval has been shortenied th, etito in conditions 2nd and 3d.rd. Sovereigni Ponitiff in the city of Rome. Ait H EADACH E, OF THF iKIN,
ýStewart's right flank. On Saturday Genek spear, which severed hie jugular vein. The by such an im:nense stretch of country. Scn.Iwlasogvaprzof20inremnember with what rage a great part of -the And every dspecresi of diseases arising fro
Stewart endeavored to draw the enemy onito English soldiers had neither food nor water Colonel Burnaby w-as of opinion that Russia, gold tu any Personi h olih wl ounl aersnu gmt the design disordered L1VER, KIDNEY, STOMACH,
make an attack, 'but the rebels Iesitated. sinice the night before the bisttle. The Bri- fromn her position, had not the power of eveni teoui the bs ,0 wor apero e cuse"-hich WVe manifested of opening, in the: vi- BOWELS OR BLOOD.

In consequlence of this Gec. Stewart left ait tish had no idea that the enemny was so niea. threatening British India. H owrevershbe lhas of the atmospheriue dfuæts {" red lgt"ec cinity of the \Vatican, at Dur owni expense, in .il MRN A 0O., ProprIetors, Tor6ctq.
bis impedirments and camels under guard and Native reports led them to suppose that only the power of threatening points whichi, should acmaymsnean ureduring the cs tsol encsay nhsia
moved forward, keeping hie forces in the a few rebels held A bu Klea, she be permitted to annex themn, would fo:rpi a ps ite ots r sd.dta hs for those strich;en by choiera. Åll have yet.
form of a square. The men were on foot. AT THEs FrRST SIOCK slni ai o peain gis id- papers be as obrigir.a]a .,si b., bth i at rsn in meoraitchatmsains
The British army passed round the enemy's. stan. Russia, he thought, ought to be clear- obevtosadtetet-with what malignant mnterpretations it

left flank, iorcing them to make an attack or foroetm then the fae, f the oeBtais Iy given to understand thatanyadvance in the £1 4says imst behliev sent prepaid to a strvnonscsruthtcf;wh
be subject tv an enfilade fire. The enemy eofoeteb the b ancepsbutdthe st. direction of Kashgar, Balkh or Merve would Dr Lewvis Smnith, 1)ict-ýre Vtr Warer Observa- what artifices and threats it was- sought
wheeled to the left and 'delivered a well or- ness fur rvi n the gursmr e bcor s r d.un-he looked upon as a casis beli. His commis- tory, Rochieste.r, e w Yrk%, mtit he written to hinder its bemng put into execution ; and

ganized eharge 'under a withering tire fromn difnrypealdanth eel eie'siens bear date as follows. Cornet by pur. in Englishl, npin- i f lpaper only, with there is no need of any other Proof to rendier
our men. The Egyptian allhes lought desperately' chase, 80th September, 1859; Lieutenant by ink, and mnu,t bin t th,% simplest untechnical evident all the bitterneass of the new order of

THE SQUARE PIENET."RATED). The greatest losses fellt on the heavy came purchase, 27th September, 1861 ; Captaini by phrase. _Eachi com petiior mus.ýt si n a nom things which hbas reduced the Sovereign Pon.

The sqare ws unfotuncorpseetsixidofowhosei offiicerofic werew killededaandp hch 17th17 Jululy 86866Af ter th'bliaibo deition tdbi. dssdv. ntienloto thereunworthy thconditioncoditfoaof-aimplel
Thesqurewasunfrtnatly entraedtwo wounded. The rebels brought &alltheir ofprcaseh otand bh'brevt m* rty e puetisi esyadenlsehs elindividual. But that is not all ; there is still

by sheer weight of numblera, about its left best troops to the attack. Line after lineo fprhaeh1 an i eem ry.aeadaddress in an enLvelope, superscrib- wre ti nimaegifadapo
rear, where the hieavy cavalry and camnet rebels felit under the fire of the Martini rifles. maorety adn te hcomApri181 ed with his nom de plume. The essays must found sorrow to Us to see the impiety withregient w ei oin . fa ed tadmtoirab rable 1he1a88ty1gin it hCoslGars'wlebeve ainth n5 Dr. Swift's hands by December lst, wihte rlbreroso t n n W TH FV O AR
tain a hand.to-haknc fight with the opposmng comirades. Gen. Stewart se orderly was a ove spied id regmn r ae Tredstrseiseetsswlb e with w%%hich the most sacred and augut rou oNsEUEA0HL
force while severe puciiahment was beng in- killed by hie 'de The i* r f the q Hr osehold Ja.alr.-I h eggmeto lected to determmne the result, and also ta o af

flceduo h nm yalteother parts presented a mass of falling camels andi stu u oN, Jter a n. 22. Itn the en ghofte Bent settle any dispute thatt -nay arise regarding In hs R oreih ion ae cettare of Rperial AIIstridan Oor H10Dn Br
of the segnare. The enemny were finally drivenl gling Arabe and English. Three hearty yiehseryteassd yau t on ei the Emir comet discoveriei. Faith and the Sec of the universal issuE oF I104,

back under a heavy fire fromt ahsaides. The icheers were given When. the square was re-thsqaewsedyA sa ,lfts- H. H. WARNER- and infallible teaching power of the Church . These bonds are s9hares in a loan, the interes
'19th Husasars then pushed forward to the forea nfehgon.Terbl a of Metemneh, and t hattack on theolftKhvas Rochester, N. Y. Jan. 17, 1885-i.hsRm, hr h negiyo h f which is paid out in premiumB three time
wells, which were in our possession by five in nine hundred s8pecial negro riflemen, all good udrMhme eIr rdd at hudb rtce ntems fsa yearly. Every bond is entitled to,

the evening, sOAK hota thecatrlasou h ngant.re aehclous manner, and the bhonor of the only true 1TH3REE D)IAWINGS .%$NNUALLY,
TUEE N'sEW. r S Ls15geZ , advanced fierco th page dred fanatics TH E HOME. religion.sheltered from every attack. It l. a until each and devery bond is. redeemed with

Thé enemly left -not less than 800 slain LONDON, Jan. 22.-The news of the battle ountil shot down in the squaire.- thing which grieves Our heart to asee, under larger or sm,;ll.rer nium. Every bond iisi

aroud e sur.Pioeswowr ae nEytsrrsthehe ovrnmntas evre LoNýDoNz, JanL. 22.-A report is current that WATERCRESS SANDWICHIES. -- Well wash the protection of public law, the mnultiphica- raw one of the wiing premlums, as ther

whiler the nemy r irmg rneport that e -fighiting mwas not expected. Serious doubts Gen. Stewart ha% occupied bMetemneh. Al- some watercress, and then dry n cott ion of ted teso eetics _omnkthat ,Premiuna * nm. Fnorins.
nubr fth neywonedws utee-are exrex e aptrweterGeerlgole-thug tislaksoficaltoniratonitisprssngott vey touo misuraasfrfser i prmttd1o5ttckopnl00 Rmeth 3 @ ooo - ,000

eeptional. One immediate effect of the lysfrceis sufficiently strong to reachiKhar- generally believed as Stewart pushed for- possible. Hiave a stale loaf and saime fresh most beautiful and must. precious unity of 3 . 20,000 - 60,0o0
battle is that many of the rebels are submit- toum. Col. Burnaby's death is greatly de- ward with the greater part ofahis forces imme- butter, and with a sharp knife cut as many Italians--the religious umity-thanks to the ·· 10,0S - 3,.0oo
ting It was necessary for the armny te, re- plored and has been the great topie of con- diately af ter his victory on Saturday ; it is thin lices as will be required for two doen foolish efforts of those ,who aggregate toa 6 . ,000 - 1,000

ma a hewel smehur t 1bti versation, being more talked about than the highly proba.ble also the rebels Who had been sandwiches ; then eut the cress into small themselves the impious mission of foundmg 9 . 1,000 - Q,m0
watr.Asson s ratiabe t s heIn- battle itself. Great excitement prevails. The stationed at Afetemneb left that point to takre pieces, removing the stems ; place it between i tl e hrho nthrbssta 2 .40 - 48,00

tention to push on with all expeition, to morning papers contain columns of descrip- pr iaatraysenaemnen i s ahilceo.bed n7bterwthaslgtthtesalihd0yJeu Crst-s h1i-Toehe55,00peiusaouni 008,
hitmnh TeEnls wude 0red9 tions and commente regarding the battle, un- thought unlikely that they should have rallied sprinkling of sait, press down the alices harl, destructible foundation of His celestial edi- T0ehe ,00 rins.ThenextRemtintakes1

Wel. - animously ex tolling the heroislm of the British and made a stand at NMetemneh so soonafter and cut the hrpyo8 baditOsalfice, .And We have everynreason to fear for placetonith
FRAISE y.OP. THE TRooPs• troops. Col. Burnaby la des,ibed as dying a decisive defeat. The goverment has tele- squares, leavingrno crust.· religion and for the Church still other and

Gen. Wolseley says: Gen. Stewart con- like a true British bull-dog, with hie right graphed congratulations to Wolseley and SARDINE SANDwýicHEs.-Takeo two boxes o[ more serious offenices. There has again bieen SECOND OF MAROH,

clades hie report as follows:-.« "It has been my hand clinched in death about the throat Of Stewart, sardines and throw the contente into hot presented to Parliament the law upondivorce, Ar.d every Bond bought of use on or before sh
duty to command a force fromt which ex- an Arab whose spear was thrust through the water, having first drained away all the cil. a lawv which, permitting in mnany cases the 2nd of March is entitled to the whole premium
eeptional1 work, exceptiona hardship and ex- colonel's neck. i2; The constant feeling of being « played out"à A few minutes will free the sardines fromt dissolution of the conjugal bond, goes directly that may be drawn thereon on that date. O0t

ceptional fighting have been called for. It THE Di8ORDERLS. and used up" can be readily removed by grease. Pour away the water and dry the against the precept of God Himiself, a precept of-town orders sent in Registered bond frs d
wonid lbe impossible to adequately describle •A 'l l isht in a cloth ; thazn scrape away the declared to man from the beg ngtiof mosig l5 secure oneofo ese bodeo

the admirable support given me .by every MERAwE, Jan. 21.--The Black Watch usmg yer8 arsapari. . sisadpudtesr dinsi a mortar till the wvorld ; Quod Dett conjunxiom2onnetdraw.. Balance payable mn monthly m

offieer and an of the force. I regret to gay regiment lhas arrived here and an advance is An Aberdeen physician describesa aeeofsr'eud toupaete adppesatadsme pr";l a hc oel poes the r tsn ar». rders, circulars, or anly Othe

that our loss was severe, but our success has daily expected. An Arab newspaper puib- scarlet fever la a canaiy. -tnpedces ofa ett v u e dspratadothe ft7ehing of Jesus histPeI13thpeinivea omaiol ' es

been so complete that it may dishiearten the lishes the Mahdi's letter to his lieutenant at sandwiches, which have been p)reviouislycout Laivgiver, andl the whole economy of the INTERNATiONA L BANKINC C0.,
neyto aluch an extent that all their future Shendy, ordering him to take all his troope EVERY WO MAN IN T HIE LAND aabe.Teetceddvrym htoChureb on nmarriage ; a law whlichi refuses toa 6 utnS. o.BodaNwYr iy

fghtnlmy be of a less obstinate chiaraceter." to Berber, where, with 8,000 warriors, ha owes it to herself and her family to take care the flavor of the sardines. recogmise in this great Sacramnt, the sublime ETnIHDI 84
Gen. Woleeley says.--" Stewart's opera shall attack the. Englishi forces. Another of her health. When ahe finds herself failing ANCLovY ,Anwcs are simiflar, excellence to which it wvas raisedl by Jesus lefThe above Governmient Bonds are not t

tions have liacmns creditable to hlim as e letter to Osmain Digna, urges luim to capture and debility and weakness undermineB ber anchOvy paste beinlg substillitedl for sardines. Christ, and ttich dgra e tt the condition be compared with anv Lýottery whatsoever, a
commander, and the nation hias every reason Suakim and thereby enable the Mahdi to Pro- strength, hier surest and best remedy is Kid- COu,) DEVIn.rDn Ecos,.--Boil a number of of a purely civil contract; l6 lawr which de- latly decided by the Courwt of Appeals, and d
to be proud of the gallantry and splendid cure aid fromt Arabia- ney-WVort. It builds nup the general health, eggs very hard ; when cold ren e the shells grades and humniliates womian, wihei com .not conflict with anly f thI. law.s of the 'Unite
spirit of 11er Majesty's soldiers on this occa- SKXETCII OF coLONEt, UUrRNADlY S LIFE. -keeps the secretory system in perfect ordler, and eut each egg,,in hialf. T.ke out the yolkr, proimises the education and wýelil-being of States,

Liutnat-n."nl .eerc regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, and en. and Pound therntt in 'a* mortar with a few chlildrlen, which brer.ks the ties of domestic .. I writi-2 please state that you eau
OUR wonclaetant-ColoneFed aek Burabyables these important organe to perforai their boned anehovies, peýpper, satitand a Pinelh of society and destroys it, whIich sowvs dis. this imthe Tilui; Erss5t

were 9 conmiiasioned officers killed and 91 ahet)s none boe a rb natural functions in throwing off the accumu. dried musmtardl, moisteningi withl a little but.. cord in families, which is Il sourcil of NOR AT N WNED F TH
wounded, 95 non-commnissioned oflicers and Ofiiersofthe B r panltouhhs aerirlated impurities of the body. ter. Viii t1w empty %whites cttin lhalves with corruption for puiblie-morals, and for 1 sisters of the pte Edward Egani, who was
men killed and 85 wounded. Gen. Stg\vart's oWMrsoIrary, 0ug am this nmixture anud arrange in a dtish garnished States the principle of a decadence sown with killed ia the execution of hiis duty in New Orleon
force consists of 1,500 men. Besides Col. was more due to uls exploits in the region of Leprosy is increasing Bo ra pidly in Hlonio with pair8ley. This isa great favorite at rumns. Andud infact the experiencje of times in 1868. Any information as to sheir presen
Burnaby the followving, were killed: Major lietravelber an e or.E hng.,he on dir;h lulu that government action is about to I e Cinderella suippers, not long past has been so bitter and so, deadlly, addr-eiss will be thankfully rececivedi by T ogan
Carmichael, of the Fifth Lancers; Major rdd was1, or fth eb Eing ., onergm are a.dtaken to prevént its Epread; if possible. Vac- SALni.-Thoroughily wash, dry and cut up that it has forced the very partisans ,of No. 3 Pire Station, Montreal, ubo knows o
Atherton, of the Fifuh Dragoons ; Major 3 80h e igaegmn n cination with the mnicrobe is to be tried, into small pieces a lettuee or endive ; out up divorce to re-establish mi their codes the in- something to their advantakge. 25-tf

Gough, of the Royal Draguons ; Captain received is- education at Harrow and in also a boiledl beetroot; sprinkle well with dissolubility of narriage. And yet if the

Darley and Lieut Law, cftsF ourt Ger a59 ycntered he RoyalHrse GuardsSO NEAR AND YET SO PAR. sa 1 a.t sug mi . n Pour t one rtebasponful wish of the sects andte esi e of ae Scla.rit r oplldu hi u

a ints P ot an DLise o te'NYa Blue, and was .commanding lieutenant. A story of a clerk in a Main street store, and beetroot and stir wel il l s aie. A WVe will behold a law opposed to Catholic bands to shave off their eyebrows.
Brgde Lr t Vnen ndLrdArlecolonel of the regunent at the tune of his Who haed a dollar to invest in the late draw- little tinned lobster cut into small pieces or a pirinc-iples promulgated in this Romle,

wrae. oundS.Vnendn or iledeath. Passionately fond of gymnastles, lhe ing of the Louisiana. State Lottery. Twofebndachiewlimrvit - wecesoddprtnytepreigtAF TCO RDI INwSe wounded. ~~carried physical exercise to excess, the re- tickets were presented to him, Nos. 58,282 fwboof rois ilimrv i.weeasole dprt athespeur ilt ofT OTADCIN
THE 171TIS1 PORMATZON. suit being that bis vitality broke down, and to and 58,280. Undecided, he concluded to COFFElr dELLY.--One teacupful of very Catholic life to bie diffused throughout alu Some one has told you that y-our catarrhis

Routera' 1elegram Company gives the foi- recruit his health foreign travel was recomn- spend hiscash for ticket No. 58,280. This atrong coffees Dissolve init one paàcket . Christendomt. If God should deign to remove incurable. It is not so. Dr. Sage's Catarrh

lowing accouint of the engagement :-"l When mendedi by his doctors. He accordingly set decision cost him $14,980. The moral is when gelamie, u on tefre one pinto mil suclh a disaster from Italy, WVe should return Remedy wvill cure it. It iq pleasant to use

the Bonssar' scouts returned yesterday, au- out, visiting most parts of Europe, besides in doubt on a question that can bc decided and six ounces of lump sugar ; when nes.rly. Him thanksgiving with sentiments of the andl it always dosesits work thoroughly. We
nouncing that the rebels held te _elsthe ot mrc ndSuhArc.In17 efrSalasgv orel h eei f The -Ln he-bb'lpu i £hecffeanglam.most profound gratitude ; but we cannot have yeýtat hear of a case in which it did not

forece f the enemny, whvo, his hands, commanding him to unmediately OUR H ABITS AND OUR CLýIMATE CLARmCor.-TwO bottles of cheap claret, Yellow Oil is the best i olisebo dreiedy fer Étem of landlordism 'incomipatible ihtebs
eat.k owed ýge « Wou nd isplayed return ta E uropean R-ussia. In the winter of All persions leading a sedentary and inactive twoe pints of waâter, two neons, to glanses o nenladetra s cs of ailor-interests and free msbtitutions of the U-nited

ewupt adiicu, wr.Teyj1876-77 Captam BEurnaby made a tour onulife are more or less subject to derangemient of brandy, one pound of lump asugar. Mix ness, lameness and inflammatory coinplaints. bSt as Tprouablyin forucWsstem lesa
when by a-cleverly exé, )3tln for operating, horseback throughi Asiatic Turkecy, fromn Scui-Éthe Liver and Stomaich whichi, if nieglecteýd in a thoroughly and stir writh a silver spooni. Cut t . ering lid prA o sablymte nWester Staes•an
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